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MieMran Takes Becomi Tilt From Tar Heel
Grinders Open
Spring Grinds.:::::

.:yy;y. '

Here Monday

Carolina Scores Twice
In First. Inning Spree

Unbeaten Spartans Tally in Three Frames
To Offset Early Scores by Tar Heel Nine

By Bill Woestendiek
Starting pitcher Bob Newell walked the first man to face him

in each of the first three innings yesterday on Emerson field,
and those three walks led to the three runs that gave, Michigan
State a hotly-contest- ed 3-- 2 victory over Coach Bunn Hearn's Caro

y',y.

Several Standouts
Return to School

Carolina's second off-seas- on

,

Maass Boosts
Tennis Stock
For New Year

Former Captain
Back on Courts

Bolstered by the return of the
top ranking player from his
championship 1943 net team,
Coach John Kenfield prepared
to start hi 19th season as Caro-
lina tennis mentor this week.'

The veteran-h- e so eagerly wel-

comed back was Harold Maass,
who returned to college in Janu

'
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. grid drills will begin April 1yyyy.fr my
when Coach Carl Snavely greets

&&T wZs
an estimated field of 100 candi lina nine. The victory was State's second over the Tar Heels

and the seventh win in a row for the touring Spartans.mx
Starting pitcher Bob Newell f

Both clubs were helpless forwalked the first man to face him
in each of the first three innings

dates for spring sessions. Win-
ter warm-up- s were held last
quarter with about 85 aspirants
on hand during the four week
grind.

Candidates will report for
equipment Thursday and Fri-
day. The opening drill is schedul-
ed Monday.

yesterday on Emerson field, and
those three walks led to the three
runs that gave Michigan State
a hotly-contest- ed 3-- 2 victory

0ssWf y.
over Coach Bunn Hearn's Caro

the last six innings as both Di-

Lorenzo, a tall left-hand- er, and
Page put on a pretty pitching
exhibition. The Tar Heel south-
paw stayed out of trouble and
expertly picked Hudenko off sec-

ond in the eight when the State
catcher was in scoring position
with one away.

Carolina made a final effort to
pull the game out of the fire in

See BASEBALL Page 1

lina nine. The victory was State's
second over the Tar Heels and
the seventh win in a row for the

ary after 24 years in the Navy.
Maass occupied the number one

slot and was captain of the 1943
aggregation, which cruised
through a stiff campaign with
seven triumphs against one loss.

With the first match scheduled
for April 3 against Kalamazoo
College from Michigan, . Coach
Kenfield has issued a call for can-

didates to report any afternoon
at the varsity courts. Among
those already out on whom he

touring Spartans.

Leading the University of North Carolina's Blue Dolphins
into the National Intercollegiate swimming meet at Yale
March 29-3- 0 are the men pictured here. Left to right are
Snooky Proctor of Rocky Mount, co-capta- in, and Coach Willis
Casey, Co-Capta- in Ben Ward and Coach Ralph Casey, all of
Goldsboro.

As in yesterday's contest, the
Carolina club started fast with
a two-ru- n first inning rally and

Heading the list of warriors
expected to report is Charlie
Justice, former Bainbridge Na-
val star who lived up to advance
notices by galloping 64 yards for
a touchdown against Guilford in
a scrimmage last quarter.

Along with Justice in the
backfield is Billy Britt, a running
mate of Justice's at Asheville
High. Standouts from last year's
Tar Heel machine who will be

was stopped cold as the State
team scored once in each of the

The box score:
Michigan State AB R H
Ludwig, cf 3 11Blue Dolphins to Enter first three innings. DiLorenzo,

Carolina freshman, replaced
has high hopes are Duke Wilder,
number two on last year's team,

Groves, If 3 0 1

N. Gregory, 2b 3 1 0
Guest, rf 4 0 1

Newell on the mound to open theBert Ingram, former Carolina
high school champion, Dick Swi- - fourth frame and hurled three Phillips, lb 3 0 1back on the field next season hit shutout ball the rest of thegart, Don Skakle, Jim Nichol Hudenko, c 3 12include Chunk Simmons, Jim
son, Sam Daniels, and Ed Dam-- way, but his fine performance

was nullified by the twirling ofCamp, Bob Warren, and Ken

National Meet Friday
Coaches to Send Eight Men to Yale Event;
Dolphins Lost Only to Ohio State, Army
The Casey of baseball fame may have struck out, but as coaches

of the 1946 North Carolina swimming team, the brothers Casey,

Mineweaser, 3b 3 0 0
Urbankik, ss 4 0 0eeron. nedy. Walt Pupa, recently dis Michigan's Bill Page. After theNine matches have already Page, p 4 0 1charged from the service re Tar Heels made two hits good

for two runs in the first, theturned in January to reinforcebeen scheduled, with more still
being sought. There is also a pos-

sibility that the Southern Con
Totals 30 3 7the rear guardsmen. bespectacled right-hand- er limitRalph and'W!Ilis, have again made the Blue Dolphins hit the top

Four former pigskin special ed the home team to three hits Carolina AB R IIrung in Dixie. The Tar Heel mermen seek new waters to con
J ists return this quarter to, aid in thereafter, and successfully stop Thompson, 2b 2 0 0quer when they compete in thef

ped what threatened to be a last Colones 2 0 0in which he holds the Conference plugging holes in the forward
wall. They are George Sparger,
reserve end in 1942; John Tan

inning rally. J. Gregory, lb 2 10record at 2 :14.1. Also in his
National Intercollegiate meet to
be swum March 29 and 30 in
Yale University's Payne Whit The Spartans scored the de

ference tennis tournament, a
wartime casualty, will be resum-
ed.

32 Softball Squads
Open Mural Program
With Contests Today

Clayton, If 3 1 2game bag are the following
ciding tally in the third when Cleetwood i 10 0marks: the Southern Intercolney pool. dy, first string end who scored

the ftieing tduichdown against
Duke in 1942; and Chan High- -

Nick Gregory walked, moved to(Filling in the breach when a legiate 100 free style, 52.4 ; and Evans, cf... 3 0 0
"

Cole 1 a 0Navy commission took Coach second on Guest's single to cenT
ter, and came home on a line

the District A.A.IL 100 meter
200 meter and 400 meter, with smith, first string center, all Webster, rf 2 0 1Dick Jamerson last year. Coach

Southern in 1942. . Meredith single to left by Bob Phillips.times of 1:00.3, 2:16.8 and 4:57,Thirty-tw-o intramural softball Willis Casey at the tender age of
Jones, who made first string State opened the game with arespectively.squads will open the curtain on 23, and still a college boy him- -

Beason 2 0 0
Warren, 3b 2 0 0
Hackney, ss 1 0 0
Pecora 2 0 0

tackle as a sophomore in 1942, run when Newell, who was conAmong other stars on the Dolmural athletics for the present self, turned out an undefeated
tprm todav when they take the I Southern championship crew. phin crew are Co-Capt- ain Ben is expected to return at the be-

ginning of next term.
stantly getting behind the hit-
ters, walked Ludwig and GrovesWard of Goldsboro and Jack Hayworth, c :. 2 0 0field in a free battle for top This winter his brother, Ralph,
to open the game. Gregory sacriLine enforcements from lastZimmerman of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

both vetreans from last year's
Frazier 2 0 1
Newell, p 10 0ficed them along and Ludwig

laurels. freshman coach in 1940-4-2, re--

Eighteen of the 24 fraternity ceived his Navy discharge, and
om will taste action, and a together the two young men from DiLorenzo 3 0 1crewthe team, which like the dented the plate while Bo Hack-

ney was throwing out Guest.

season include Stiedman, alter-
nate center; Pritchard and Rub-
bish, ends; Varney, Hazelwood,
and a host of subs.

liVp number of the 20 dormitory Goldsboro guided the Dolphins present one, carried on unbroken
the skein of Conference cham-- With one out in their half of,ffic ii rnmnfite. through higher waves than ever Totals 32 2 5

Score by innings:poinships rolled up since 1940.UUV11I0 x 1 .

nf to another great season.a --lnin rra-mp- o Coach Carl Snavely and as the first, the Tar Heels bounced
right hack with two scores of
their own. John Gregory, who

Ward holds the national juniorIn five dual meets the Tar Michigan State 111 000 0003sistants Max Reed and Russ
50 meter fre style and Confer Carolina 200 000 000 2Heel tankers went undefeated,is on deck for today, tomorrow,

and Friday. Pairings for the Murphy are beginning to form
the nucleus of what Carolina has turned in two fine games at Errors: Urbanik 2. Runs batcomplete program were distrib whipping Georgia Tech twice,

Camp Lejeune, N. C. State and first for Carolina, walked. Tomsupporters hope will be another ted in: Webster 2, Guest, Phil
Clayton, who accounted for twouted to organizations yesterday.

Today's schedule :
championship eleven. With new ips, Page. Two-bas- e hits: WebDuke all by comfortable scores.

of the five Tar Heel safetiesOnly when they stepped into ster, Page. Sacrifice hits: N.material, returned veterans, and
4 o'clock: Phi Gams vs. ZBT hnfrtmn-cwrp- northern comoeti- - holdovers from the 1945 squad smashed a single to left. Evans

fanned, but Bill Webster clubbed
Gregory, Mineweaser. Stolen
bases: Guest 2, Phillips. Bases(field 1), Graham No. 1 vs. Law . , Dolphins bested, the Tar Heel eleven will be much

stronger than in the past fewSchool No. 1 (field 2), DKE vs. fi
, . h0h Armv and 0hio a long double to deep left field on balls: off Page 5, off Newell

Kappa Sig No. 2 (field 3), Steele R. , - triangular meet and 4, off DiLorenzo 2. Struck out:years. to score both men with the only
runs of the afternoon for thevs. Alexander (field 4), Phi Delt second to Navy but over Cornell by Page 8, by Newell 1, by Di--
osers.

ence 50-ya- rd free style sprint
records, while Zimmerman ranks
almost neck and neck with Twin-
ing in the distances.

Mike MorrOw of Wilmington
is another-recor- d, having ne-

gotiated the 100-met- er free style
distance in 1:02.2 for the Na-

tional Junior record. He, Ward,
Twining and Warren Ficklen of
Greenville make the 400-yar- d

relay the event in which Carolina
probably will be most dangerous
at the Nationals,
be handled for the Dolphins by

Former Diamond Star
Manages 'D' Outfit

Paul Dunlap of Silver City,

.orenzo 5. Hits: off Newell 4Water Polo, TennisNo. 1 vs. SAE No. 2 (field 5), in another; The Tar Heels stag-Ayco-ck

vs. ROTC 3rd Company d runaway wjth the Southern NewelPs wildness allowed the
State club to even things up inineia b), z,eta rsi vs. r--m

senior A.A.U. meet. Entries Due Friday
m 6 innings, off DiLorenzo 3 in
6 innings. Losing pitcher: New-
ell. Umpires : Johnson and Fuller.the second inning. He walkedNo. 2 (field 7), and Graham No.

Carolina . probably wffl send
2 vs. BVP (field 8). - . , . .n 1P nationals at Deadlines for fraternities and Hudenko, the first hitter, and

dormitories to enter teams in the the big catcher for the visitorsIXA.V Heading
XAXV11

the list is Richard intramural tennis and water polo came home after two were outpa Alpha No. 2 (field 1), ROTC (Little Champ) Twining of Pick Theatre
TODAY

activities is Friday, according to when pitcher Page tied up his2nd Company vs. Med School No. charlotte, a muscular lad who
game with a line drive double to2 (field 2), Kappa Alpha No. 1 never had seen a swimming meet an announcement from the mu-

ral department yesterday. left-cent- er.vs. Chi Phi (field 3), Whitehead before coming to Chapel Hill.
former Carolina baseball star,
has been appointed manager of

STEAKS? SERVICE?the Angier-Fuqua- y entry in the
Class D Tobacco State League,
it was learned here today. "" "" " ii,y . I').No Lines

That didn't stop him from crack-

ing two National Junior records
last year and continuing this
season to live up to his promise
as one of the finest swimmers in
Carolina histotry.

Sone of General Nathan Twin-

ing, 20th Air Force commander
during the Superfort raids on
Japan, young Twining favorite
event is the 220-ya- rd free style,
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Advertisements must' be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tab Heel business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cents
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tas Eebl
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-soo- d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the valoe of the

vs. Law School No. 2 (field 4),
Beta Theta Pi vs. Pi Lamba Phi
(field 5), Ruffin vs. Old West
(field 6), SAE No. 1 vs. TEP
(field 7), and Lewis vs. ROTC
1st Company (field 8).

Umps Meet Today

Softball umpires for the in-

tramural diamond program this
quarter will meet this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in 215 Woollen gym.
Persons interested in umpiring
games are also asked to attend.

Baseball Team Meets

All members of the varsity
baseball team are requested to
attend a meeting at 2:30 this
afternoon at Emerson field. The

meeting will be held regardless
of weather conditions and every--
one must attend.
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WANTED: Microscope, binocu-

lar preferred. State make,
condition, price. Box .390,
Lexington, Virginia. , ;

. s i

I2arfo Skr-t- Zi

A
University Service

Station
Odis Pendergraft, Prop.

a LUCILLE BALL
Ceenoo WYNM ; Carl ESMOND

KANSAS CITY STfiAKS OUR SPECIALTY

Exclusive at the Popular

UNIVERSITY RESTAURANT Also
COLOR CARTOON

AUTO FOR SALE 1941 Mer-

cury 2-do- or sedan. Approxi-
mately $100 less than ceiling
price. Strowd Motor Co. Dial
5161.


